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83 l.O C3S 
Decision Octooor 19, 1983 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COrYlISSION OF 

OIl 84 
Investigation on the Comoizeion's own) 
motion into the Matter of Revision of ) 
the Accounting for Station Connectione) 
and r~lated Ratemaking Effects and the) (Filed Decenber 2, 1980) 
Economic Consequences of Customer- ) 
owned Pr~mise Wiring. l 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TE~EGRA?H ) 
COM?A1~, a corporation, for authority) 
to increase certain intrustate rates ) 
and charges applicable to telephone )) 
services furnished within the State 
of Californi~ reflecting and passing ) 
through to customers incre~sed costs ) 
resulting from the ?ederal Com:uni- ) 
c~tiono Commi~3ion d~c10ion in DOCKet ) 
No. ·1~-10,. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application 60510 
(Filed May 4, 198i; 

amended June 5, 1981) 

(See ~ecisions 95,67, 93728, and 82-08-017 for appearances.) 

o ? I Y ION -------
Background 

T 1.. 1'" ,... ~ . . .,. . .' ";) '.(1)' .n ~He as~ genera_ ra~~ p!"ocee~lns lnvo.vlng ~ne ~aCl~lC 

Te:epho~e and Telegraph Co~pany (Pacific), Applica~ion CA.) 59849 
et.al*, we origirlally a.uthorized a ra.t~ increase of S610 ~illion on 
August 4 p 1981. The cities of Sa.n P~ancisco and San Diego (Cities) 
applied for rehearing. They asserted that w!'l.ile Decision (D.) 93367 
recognize~ Pacific would realize a revenue reduction of $63.7 mill~on 
'because :::lore exten.si ve use of PhoneCenter$ by 3uoscri'oers would. 
reduce revenues fro:ll ta.riffed service connection charges, this 
CommiSSion failed to recognize there would be corresponding 
reductions in ?aci!ic~s test year costs associated with station 
cOt~ections or for i4stalling phones ~d inside wiring. The costs 
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in Question W0rc. w~cn n.9~~67 w~~ io~u~d, ~~pit~lized. ~nd were 
p~cdomin~ntly for labor. RChc2ring w~e denied, whereupon the Citic~ 
p~titio~ed the California Sup~eme Court fo~ a writ of ~eview 
(SF No.2l;361). 

~ext, we issu~c O.9?72B. in 07t 84 et ~1 .• on November 13. 
1981. There we ordered that station connection costs, or inside 
wiring co~:s, should be prospectively cxp~nsed. rather than 
capit~lized, and previously capitalized costs ~bould be amortized or 
expensed ov~r 10 years; Pacific was autnorized a total of $264 
~illion annually by that dec!~ion. 7he Cities applied :or rehearing 
of D.93728, alleging, ~g~in, that a revenue requirement adjustment to 
refl~ct a~d m~tch r~duced costs with reduc~d revenues h0d not been 
m;tlj~. ()n ,];fntJ:lr'Y 19, 1()R? W(, l:I:!IJo-'r1 T).??-01-iOO. whl0h d('ni .... c 
,..~h.·:If·,ny; or f).'n'r;'P, bll1. rnodl!'I.'d it. 1.0 r·o'qul,. .. t.h.> ~;>6JI mtltton 

grantee ?acific O~ subject to ~erund p~nding a ~esolution of the 
Cities' then pending petition for writ o~ review b~fore the Sup~eme 
Court. On January 27, 1982. we i~suee D.82-0i-106 to correct sooe 
cl~rical errors in D.82-01-100. 

As this saga unfo~ced. tbe Supreme Court granted the 
Cities' ~rit of review on March '1, 1982. Then, on May 12, 1982, we 
issued D.82-05-044, wbich essentially ~ooted the Citi~s· petition 
b~fore the Supre~e Court; there we modified D.93367 OY, fin~ing a 
rate oase reduction of $70 millio~ should be made to the test year 
results of oper~tions aeoptee by D.93367; this was after the Cities 
cnd Pacific reached a settlement. !h~ result. expressed in revenue 
re~uirement, was a. grose rate reduction of $12.8 million a."'L."lually from V 
August 29, 1981 prosp~ctively, the oOlte the $610 million increase 
was authorized for P8cific. The $70 ~111ion test yesr rate base 
reduction was agreed to by ?acific and the Cities. and after we 
issu~d D.82-05-04~, essentially ratifying the settlement, the court, 
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upon the p~~ti~s' motion, di~m{~~~d its w~it of revi~w. Th~ 

p~ocedu~e for Pacific making th~ ~'2.8 million ~nnu~l refund ond 
'~te r~duction i~ ~ddrcs~ed in u c0cizion in It~ l~st ~cn0r~1 r~te 
proceeding, A.59849 ct ~l. 

I 

Th~ re~ainir.g qu~stion of what adjust~ent, if anYt should be 
made to the $264 million increase allowed Pacific in D.93728 wa~ 
consid~~ed by us a~ pa~t of Ph~sc II of OIr 8u et 31. No further 
teetimony or do~um@ntRry ~vidence WQS received on th~ issue; instead 
it was zub~itted on the origin~l ~ecord and the receipt of additional 
briefs due and fil~d on July 9, 1982. 
Summary of Deci~ion 

The Cities. and our sta!!, contend the $10 million o~ 
e~tim~tcd exp~nze savings ~ppli~d to reduce Pacific's $6;0 million 
ge~eral rate increase. must ip~o facto be ~ppli~d to reduce the $264 
million a~arded Pacific in Novernb~r of 1981 to compensat~ for an 
~ccounting ~hnng~ whi~h dir~~~~d th~t 3t~tion conn~ction or 
installation COSt3 to be expensed ~ather than capitalized. Afte~ 

cnr~rul consider3tion of this issue, we have conclud~d that although 
both th~ $010 million and $26~ million incr~~3c we~~ authori7.ed in 
1981, b~~~d on ~981 ~~timateG t~~t y~a~s, th~ evlcenti~~y ~eeo~ds in 
t.upport or thos~ t~o eztim~te3 w~r~ m~t~ri~lly d1ffer~nt. For 
example, the estimates of PacifiC 1981 statlon connection 
expense dew,:lopccl .)nd adopted in OIr 84 et ~l. were prepared 
loter, with th~ b~n~fit of 5 months of recorded oato. 
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As such, i~ is no~ ~easonable ~o apply ~he $70 million adjustmen~ ~o 
~he la~e~ decision autho~izins ~he $264 million inc~ease. We 
rea!!i~m ~hat ~he $264 million ~a~e increase au~horized !O~ ?aci~ic 
by D.9'728, on Novembe~ 1', 1981, vas just and reasonable. 
Issue 

The Cities con~end ~he $70 million ra~e base adjus~men~ 
applied to Pacific's general rate decision only ~akes care of par~ of 
~he overcollec~ion ~esul~ing ~rom no~ recognizing the cos~ savings 
aSSOCiated wi~h Pacific's PhoneCenter prog:am. They eon~end ~he 
ra~es set by D.9,728, which o~dered ~he expensing of s~a~ion 
connections and se~ an annual revenue requirement, are too high and 
mus~ also be adjus~ed. The annual amoun~, under the Cities' 
approach, is to recognize the full $70 million as a direct total 
company expense savings, since D.93728 directed expensing of such 
costs; when ~he adopted .7478 allocation factor for int~asta~e 
expense is applied it equates to a $52.; million annual rate 
~eduction, but since ra~es were already ~o be reduced by $12.8, the 
net additional annual rate reduction sought by the cities becomes 
$39.5 million (Cities brief, pages 4-5). 

We recognized ~hat the $70 million expense savings could 
have an e~ect on the additional revenue requirement set for Pacific 
in D.9,728 ($264 million), and when we directed the $12.8 ~eduction 
in D.82-05-044 we ordered: 

~4. ~he scheduled hearings in OII-84 will also 
consider the limited issues of whether or not 
our decision herein has any impact on the 
proper level of rate increases in connection 
with phase one of OII-84 and, 1~ so, the· 
amount thereof and hov that amoun~ should be 
spread among Pacific Telephone's 
eustomers.~ 
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Ou~ s~aff agrees wi~h ~he Cities tha~ an additional rate 
reduction is onl1 logical and follows from our finding of a $70 
million teet year expense savings. Pacific disagrees. I~ believes 
the $70 million incremental expense savings should not be applied ~o 
adjust its $264 million ra~e increase au~horized by D.93728, and 
whereas the Ci~ies and statf think the record on this issue is full~ 
develo~d, with the excep~ion ot reviewing Pacific's refund plan, 
Pacific requested an oppo~~unity to show why an additional $52.3 
million annual intras~te rate reduction is inapplicable. 
Adminis~rative Law Judge (ALJ) Porter, on June 21, 1982, after oral 
agrument on June 15, tentatively denied Pacific's request (TR Vol. 
127, page 13884). Pacific submits further a:gament on this point in. 
its brief, along with an offe~ of proof. 
Con~ent:ions 0'£ the Pa:-ties 

a. Cities 
While Pacific contends any PhoneCenter expense saving 

adjustments were reflected in OII 84's record (Paci~ic's Brief, 
page 9), Ci~ies con~end ~hat only a $70 million annual expense 
savings adjustment can be applied, because that is what this 
CommiSSion ultimately adop~ea in D.82-05-044. The $70 million ~eSt 
year 1981 cos't savings were developed by the S~a.f!' s vi 'tness F~Sllklin 
in A.59849 e~ al., PacifiC's gene~al rate proceeding, whereas, a $7.7 
million 'tes"; year 1981 amount was quantified by its witness Mangold 
in OIl 84. Cities contend ~ha't since both proceedings used a 1981 
test yea: tor prospective ratemaking, Mangold's specific $7.7 million 
expense adjus~ment must be disregarded because: (1) the record shows 
the staff's Mangold did not relate his $7.7 million adjustment 
proposed ~or test yea~ 1981 in OIl 84 to Franklin~s $70 million 
adjustment developed in A.59849; and (2) the $70 million adjustmen~ 
is th~.one ultima~ely adop~ed by this Commission ~or test year 1981 
rate setting purposes, both in Paci~ic'8 general rate decision and 
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OIl 84. As such~ Ci~1es con~end ~he $70 million should no~ eve~ be 
offset by the $7.7 adjus~men~ applied when Paci~1c ~eee1ved i~s S264 
million inc~ease in OIl 84. (Ci~ies E~ie~~ page 7.) 

b. S'ta.1"! 
Staff ag:ees With the Ci'ties. I~ eoneludes that bo'th 

Pacific's gene~al rate deeision and our decision in OIl 84 used a 
1981 'tes't year, and ~ha~ having adopted a $70 million ~est year 
expense savings ~o~ application in one adop~ed 'test yea~ ~esul~s o~ 
ope~ations, the same adjustmen~ mus't be applied 'to the othe~ (S'taff 
Brie!, page 2). It views adjusting 'the $264 million ~evenue 
requi~emen't in 011 84's D.93728 as a simple inc~emental adjus'tment, 
requi~ing no addi~ional evidence; i~ recommends a $40 million annual 
int~astate ~a~e ~edue~ion and ~e!und. 

c. PacifiC 

position: 
Pacific' s eonclusio.n in 1 tS b~iet succinetly summarizes i'ts 

~Decision 82-05--O44~ and the ehange i't ordered in 
Application 59849's revenue ~equi~emen't, resulted 
from a se~tlemen't ag:eemen't and no't a CommiSSion 
finding that it had erred. In any case, since 
even an actual Commission finding on an older 
~ecord (i.e. 'the Applica'tion 59849 ~ecord) 
would no~ ~elevant wi'th respect to findings in 
a diffe~ent ease on an upda'ted and mo~e eu~~en't 
~eco~d (i.e. 011 84)~ Decision 82-05-044 has 
no impac~ the proper level of ra~e increases in 
OIl 84. In addi~ion, the Commission's adopted 
revenue requirement in 011 84 reflects an es'tima'te 
of s'tation connection costS ~ha~ is tully 
suppor'ted by the 011 84 record (there is no 
testimo~ whatsoeve~ which suppor~s a lower level 
of s~ation connection cos~s)- This suppor't 
includes the ac~ reco~ded resul'ts during those 
portions of the 1981 test year that were al~eady 
comple~ed a~ ~he time ~he evidence vas p~esen~ed 
in OII 84.~ (Page 18.) 
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Paci~ic s~~esses ~ha~ ~he ~o eViden~iar.y ~eco~ds, ~elied 

on in OU~ ~a~ese~~ing, ye~e so di!!e~en~ in ~ime and con~en~ ~ha~ ~he 
$70 million adjus~men~ canno~ au~oma~ically be applied ~o bo~h 
decisions and thei~ adop~ed ~evenue ~equiremen~s: 

"The only evidence in ~he ~eco~d on ~his issue [in 
OIl 84 e~ al.] vas ~he ~es~imo~ o~ Pacific's 
exper~ and ~ha~ of ~he Commission s~a!f's expe~~, 
and ~hose wi~nesses es~ima~ed and suppo~~ed a . 
level of 1981 s~a~ion co~ec~ion cos~s of $402.1 
million (which ~he Commission adop~ed in i~s 
decision as a ~esul~ of ~he s~ip~a~ion ~e!e~~ed 
~o, sup~a) or higne~. The Ci~ies comple~ely 
failed ~o c~oss-examine Pacific's expe~~ vi~ness 
on ~he PhoneCen~e~ subjec~. 
"Fu~~he~mo~e, ~he s~aff wi~ness' ~es~imo~, since 
i~ was p~epa~ed on a la~e~ da~e than Pacific's, 
con~ained a fi~~e fo~ ~he ac~ual ~eco~ded 
s~a~ion connec~ion cos~s ~hrouih May of 1981 
(i.e., fo~ ~he fi~st_ five months of the 1981 
~es~ yea:). Th~~ fi~~e was $165.9 million.· 
I~ ~ha~ !i~re we~e annualized ~o ~~oduce ~~ 
es~ima~e for ~he full 1981 ~es~ yea~, i~ would 
come ver.y close (over $398 million) to ~he $402 
million es~ima~e ac~ually adop~ed by ~he 
Commission. 

"Thus, vety s~~ong and ~eliable eVidence -
ac~ual ~eco~ded ~esul~s ~or ~he 1981 ~es~ year -
fUlly su or~s ~he Commission's ~evenue 

e~e~~na~ on in ecision 3728. 
I~ vividly ~e!u~es the Ci~ies' allega~ions ~ha~ 
~he p~oper level for 1981 s~a~ion connec~~on 
costs is some~hing like $70 million less ~han the 
$402.1 million level which the Commission adop~ed 
in i~s decision. ~o suppo~~ ~his g~ossly ~educed 
level of s~ation connec~ion cos~s (which ~he 
Cities advoea~e), ~he actual reco~ded s~a~ion 
connection costs would need- to have been a~ a 
level of app~oxima~ely $138 million fo~ ~he fi~s~ 
five mon~hs of 1981, ins~ead of thei~ ac~ual 
recorded level of approxima~ely $166 million." 
(Pacific's b~ief, pages 13-14.) 

·OII 84, Exhibit 25, Chap~er III, p. 3, Table 1, 
las~ column. 
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Pacific's b~iet con~ains i~s ofte~ of p~oof, as i~ desi~es 
~o p~esen~ addi~ional ~estimony; ~he new info~ma~ion it vishes ~o 
present is an addi~ional 7 mon~hs of ~ecorded da~a ~or 1981, which if 
considered, in addi~ion ~o the 5 mon~hs originally available in ~he 
OIl 84 record, would resu1~ in 12 mon~hs of ~eco~ded 1981 s~a~ion .. 
connec~ion expense. 
Discussion 

By ~o prior deCisions we indica~ed we w~~ld conside~ ~he 
impac~ of ~he $70 million rate base adjue~men~ in Pacific's gene~a1 
rate deciSion as it migh~ a!fec~ our decision in OIl 84 (D.82-01-100 
and D.82-OS-044). We have carefully conside~ed ~he ma~~e~, and we 
agree Yi~h our ALJ ~hA~ no !u:~he~ tes~imony would be useful or 
a.ppropriate. 

We canno~ agree with our stat! and ~he Ci~ies ~hat ~he $70 
million expense savings a,plied to ~he' gene::-al rate proceeding~s' 
adop~ed 'test year (D.93367) mus~, ipso !ac~o, be applied in ~he 
subeeq~en~ decision in OIl 84 (D.93728). Upon careful conside~a.~ion, 
we find ~he Ci'ties' argumen't has appeal, except that ~he tes't year, 
or 1981, costs assoeia.ted Yi~h s'ta'tion connec~ions developed in OIl 
S4 were es'timated a!ter 'the comparable es~ima~es were developed in 
Pacific's general ra~e proceeding, and were developed enou&, la~er 
'that 5 mon'ths o! recor1ed 1981 experience was' available 'to 6'tatt and 
o~her pa:ties to use in a~riving at 'tbei~ estimates. Rad the 
respective estimates been developed a~ the same time, wi~h ~he same 
availabili~y of da~a, ye w~~d be inclined ~o agree vi~h ~he Ci~ies 
and ou~ s~at~ ~ha~ a $70 million adjue~men~ sho~ld be applied wi~h 
respec~ to both proceedings and "thei:- respective decisions_,.In 
essence, we find ~he app:-oach urged by the Cities and ~~~ s~a!! ~oo 
Simple, and no~ recognizing ~he ma~eria1 distinc~ion between ~he two 
evidentiary records underlying our decisions • . 
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Our ruling in ~avor o~ Pac1~1c is nO~ based on whe~her we 
found e~ror in our original decision in i~s gene~al rate proceeding, 
which led ~o our ultima~ely adopting ~be $70 million expense saVings 
estimate in A.59849, or that ~he Cities and Pacific ag:eed to the $70 
million adjustment as a ~e~~lemen~ in viev of the Sup~eme Cour~ts 
having granted the Cities' Petition fo~ a v:it of review on D.93367. 
Pacific ~hinks these factors a~e impor~ant to ou~ determination. 
Rather,'we a~e not inclined to blu~ some definitive and meaningful 
distinc~ions in the ~espective evidentia::y reco~ds by eoneluding ~hey
are so comparable the $70 million expense savings can be applied in 
both. 

Another point concerning this issue warrants discussion to 
fully- pu~ ~oday's holding in perspective. Pacific further contends 
if reco~ded actual experience parallels and supports the sta~ion 
connection expense estima~e adopted in OIl 84, we cannot change it 
(Pacitic's Brief', page 16). We d.isagree. We are reviewing ~he level 
of rates set by D.93728, and in prospec~ive ra~esetting the ~est year 
(albeit a calendar yea~ already past) is a means of integrating 
various elemen~s of overall expenses and revenues ~o forecast 
reasonable estima~ed opera~ing conditions during a normal year in the 
tuture; and there is nothing magic or sacrosanct about recorded 
results. Recorded results, if timely- available and fully analyzed by 
all parties in a pa:tiCillar proceeding, may be useful as a starting 
po·int tor estimating in prospective ratemaking. However, recorded 
resul~s, viewed ~ter the ~act, a:e not nea~ly as significant in 
prospective gene~al ~atemaking as compared to when we engage in 
balancing account ratemaking; we recently addressed this general 
point in another matter: 

"~here is, under current conditions, 
unquestionably a place ~or balanCing account 
offset ra~emaking. Eut it should be used 
sparingly in lieu of test year ratemaking. Test 
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year ra~emaking serves an ex~remely imp¢r~ant 
role in providing utili~ies an incentive to . 
operate efticien~ly. For example, when we adop~ 
a level of operation, main~enance, and 
administrative expenses ~or ra~esetting purposes 
the utility has an incentive to seek ope!"a:~ing 
efficiencies; hence, when the utility spends less 
than wha~ was autho!"ized it can retain the 
difference and ul~imately benefit the 
shareholders. 'We realize that setting rates 
prospectively for a two-yea: period is not an 
exact science; o~ the numerous expense categories 
which comprise an adopted test year results of 
ope!"ation we knov the utility may ultimately 
spend more for some i~ms and less for othera.~ 
(D.8~05-060, issued May 18, 1983~ in A.8;-05-85; 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company.) 

'We mad.e- ou!" !"evenue requi!"ement decision for Pacii'ic on a 
di~terent record in 011 84; we made it with more current estimates of 
Pacific's test y.~ar s~ation connection expense. Upon careful 

tt consideration, we see no reason to modify the $264 million !"ate 
increase authorized fo!" Pacific by D.9'728, in OIl 84. Neither do we 
think it useful, at this juncture, ~o receive more testimony on 
recorded results, o!" on ~his issue generally. 'We made ou!" decision 
on an adequa~e eVidentia~ record, and it will stand rega!"dless of 
whether in hindsight it turned out high or loy; that is the essence 
of" prospective test year ratemal:ing. 
Findings o~ Fa.ct 

1. D.S2-01-100 and D.82-05-044 recognized that Pa.cific's 
station connection expense savings from PhoneCenters, as developed in 
A.59849 et al., could have an impact on the level of station 
connection expense adopted by D .. 9,728 in these proceedings. 

2. As a result of a 8ettlemen~ !"eached by 'the C1~ies and 
Paci~ic, in view o~ Cities' Pe~i~ion fo!" a wri~ of review, a $70 
m11li~n total eompany reduction in Pac1~icts originally adopted rate 
base in D.9;;67 vas ordered by D.82-05-044; that equated to a g:oss 
revenue requiremen~ reduction o~ $12.8 million annually. 
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3. The matter of Pacific's test year station connection 
expenses was developed in two ~videntiary records: (1) A.5S849 et 
al.; and (2) alI 84 and related matters, including Pacific's 
A.60510. The estimates develo~ed in all 84 et ale recognized five 
months of recorded 1981 results, and was 'prepared after those in 
A.59849.et ale even though both proceedings involved a 1981 test year 
for determining revenue requirement. 
Conclusion of Law 

It is not reasonable to ipso facto apply the $70 ~illion 
PhoneCenters adjustment ulti~ately adopted in A.59849 et a1 to 
D.93720, issued in all 84 ct al., as the decisions were based on 
materially different evidentia~y records and adopted test year 
station connection expense eotjLmates. 

a R D E R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

4t 1. The revenue requirement adopted for :he Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company in D.93728 shall not be mo~ified. 

2. 011 84 and Application 60510 re=ain open as additional 
issues related to inside wiring will be addressed in another opinion 
and order. 

This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
:Da ted OCT ~ 9 1983 , at San Francisco, Cali~ornia. 

:zo~~:~~ M. CR!:SS. JR. 
?re:oido::.t 

'V! C:OF. C!.!:VO 
PP':SC:!::~~~ C. GS..~ 
!iO:::~-1.:O V!.~ 
n:,r.!.;t."'i X. a;.GL:zt 

Co::::l~!::::io:~r:: 

: C!RT!:{ 7?AT ~FXS DEC:S!ON 
~;:~S £:..?·~·:v· .. S) :: .. ~ .. :'~It;,-A:BV\~E,"' /' 
CC .. ~:·f:S~ r C·:,~~;':~:'-.Z 7c.)~ __ :!'_.. .. r 
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Deeision ___ ~ ___ ~_O_· _0_3 __ 5 OCT 191983 

BEFORE THE Pu!~IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

®
frt~ r. r;:u Ii;" ~ ,.." , 

Investigation on the Commission's own ) r, I-:'l~; II J;"TO~ Ulll :, ,I 
motion in'to 'the Ma.'tte:- of ReviSion of ) ti lJ_l;;~ L:Wi.ro.j~ 
the Accoun'ting for Station Connections) OIl 84 
and related Ra'temaking Effec'ts and the) (Filed December 2, 1980) 
EconomiC Consequences of Cus~omer- ) 
owned P~emise Wiring. l 
In the Ma't'te:'" of the Applieation o~ 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COM?ANY~ a eorpora'tion~ ~or authority 
to increase cer~ain intrastate rates 
and cha:'"ges applicable to telephone 
services furnished within 'the State 

~ 

l 
of Califo:'"nia reflecting and passing 
through to customers increased cost 
resulting from the Federal Commu~ ) 
cations Commissi.on deeision in Doeke't ) 

Appliea'tion 60510 
(Filed May 4, 1981; 

amended June 5, 1981) 

e No. 79-105. / ~ 
• 

(~e Decisions / '7 
28 p and 82-08-01 for appea:'"ances.) 

o PIN ION ------..-
Background 

In 'the las't general :-ate p:-oceeding -involving 'the Pacific 
I 

Telephone and Teleg:;aph Company (Pacific), Application CA.) 59849 
e't.al.~ we origina;~ au'thorized a rate increase o~ $610 million on 
August 4~ 1981. The cities of San Francisco and San Diego (Ci~ies) 
applied for rehe~~ing. They asserted tha't while DeCision (D.) 9~~67 
:-ecognized Pacific yould realize a revenue redue'tion of $6~.7 million 
because mo:-e extEtnsive use of PhoneCen'te:-s by subsc:-ibe:-s would 
reduce revenues i:rom "ta.ri~~ed se:"vice connection cha:ges, this 
Commission tailed to recognize the:-e would be eo:-responding 
reductions in Pacific's test yea:- costs associated with station 
connections or for installing phones and inside Yi:-1ng. The COStS 
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in question were, wben D.93367 was issued, capitalized, and were 
predominantly for labor. Rehearing was denied, whereupon the Cities 
petitioned the California Supreme Court for a writ of review 
(SF No.24361). 

Next, we issued D.93728, in orr 84 et al., on November 13, 
1981. There we ordered that ~tation connection costs, or inside 
wiring costs, should be prospectively expensed, rather than 
capi talized, and previously ea.pi talized costs should be amortized. or 
expensed over 10 years; Pacific was authorized a total of $264 

/' 
million annually by that decision. The Cities~~ied for rehearing 
of D.93128, alleging, again, that a revenue~qUirement adjustment to • 
reflect and match reduced costs with redu~d revenues had not been 
made. On January 19, 1982 we issued. D.~2-01-100, whieh denied 
rehearing of D.93728 but modified it 0 require the $26~ million 
granted Pacific be subject to refun pending a resolution of the 
Cities' then pending petition for writ of review before the Supreme 
Court. On January 27, 1982, we issued D.82-01-106 to. correct some 
clerical errors in D.82-01-10 • 

/ As this saga unfol~d, the Supreme Court granted the 
I 

Cities' writ of review on;March 11, 1982. Then, on May 12, 1982, we 
issued D.82-05-044, whisP essentially mooted the Cities' petition 
before the Supreme Court; there we modified D.93367 by finding a 

I 
rate base reduction ot $70 million should be made to the test year 

I results of operati~s adopted by D.93367; this was after the Cities 
and P'acific reached a settlement. The result, expressed in revenue 

i: ~rv-' 
requirement, was a gross rate reduction of $1?8/,annually from 
August 29, 198 prospectively, the date the $610 million increase 
was authorized for PacifiC. The $70 million test year rate base 
reduction W3.S agreed to by Pacific and. the Cities, and after we 
issued D.82-05-0~4, essentially ratifying the settlement, the court, 
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upon the pa~ties' motion, dismissed it~~t~of review. The 
p~ocedure for Pacific making the $12.~#annual refund and rate 
reduction is addressed in a decision in its last general rate 
proceeding, A.59849 et ale 

The remaining question of what adjustment, if any, should ~e 
made to the $264 million increase allowed Pacific in D.93728 was 
considered ~y us as part of Phase II of OII 84 et ale .No further 
testimony or docucentary evidence was received on ~~issue; instead 

/' it was submitted on the original record and the/receipt of additional 
briefs due and filed on July 9, 1982. / 
Sumoary of Decision 

The Cities, and our staff, c~tend the $70 million of 
estimated expense savings applied t~reduce Pacific's $610 million 
general rate increase, must iPso~cto be applied to reduce the $264 
million awarded Pacific in November of 1981 to compensate for an 

/ accounting change which directed that station connection or 
/ installation costs to be e~ensed rather than capitalized. 'After 

I careful consideration of ;this issue, we have concluded that although 
both the $610 million a~ $264 million increase were authorized in 

I 1981, based on 1981 e~imated test years, the evidentiary records in 
support of those tw~stimates were materially different. For 
example, the estimates of Pacific 1981 station connection expense 

I developed and ado~ted in OIl 84 et ale were prepared later, with the 
~ellefit of 5 monfhs of recorded data. 

/ 
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